
fTelps With the Lessons
At night when the children gather around

the sitting-room table studying their lessons for
the next the telephone often rings. A little
neighboiha mile down the road wants help from
his schom-mates. Children as well as grown-ups
get pleasure' and profit from the farm telephone.
Do you know how little this service costs and how
valuable it is ?

See the nearest Bell Telephone Manager or
write for our free booklet. A postal will do.

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

s. 1'RYOR STREET ATLANTA, GA.

CAROUNA SPECIAL
Through Sleeping Car Daily

..TO

CHICAGO
VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH

Queen & Crescent Route Big Four Route
SfHFDUI F .

WESTBOUND:
"

EASTBOUNI):
Lv. Charleston 8 :00 a.m. Lv, Chicago . 8:55 a.m.

Lv. Summervllle . 8:43 a.m. Lv. Cincinnati 6:85 p.m.
Lv. Krnnchville 10:20 a.m. Ar. Columbia 4:45 p.m.
Lv. Orangeburg 10:55 a.m. Ar. St. Matthews 0:05 p.m.
Lv. St. Matthews 11:24 a.m. Ar. Orangeburg 0:35 p.m.
Lv. Columbia .. 12:55 p.m." Ar. Branchville 7:15 p.m.
Ar. Cincinnati 10:55 a.m. Ar. Summervllle 8:48 p.m.
Ar. Chicago 9:00 p.m. Ar. Charleston 9:40 p.m.

Excellent connections at Chicago with through trains for
San Francisco, Los Angeles, Omaha, Denver, Portland, Seat¬
tle, Milwaukee, St. Paul and other points West and North¬
west.
For passenger fares, schedules, tickets, etc., call Southern

Railway ticket agents.
W. E. McGEE,, W. H. CAFFEY,

Assistant Gen. Pass. Agent, Division Passenger Agent, .

Columbia, 'S. 'C. Charleston, S. C..

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
"The Progressive Railway of the South"

Lv. Camden For.

11:00 A. M. } Columbia and intermediate stations.

10:40 A. M. | Columbia, Denmark, Fairfax, Savannah,
II :24 p; M.-HBrunswick, Jacksonville & Florida points.

5:04 P. M. } Hamlet and intermediate points.
. ¦ ii

A mM > Hamlet, Pinehurst, Sanford, Raleigh, Rich-

Vll $' w" Uond, 'Washington, Baltimore Philadel-
7:42 P. M. $ phia, New York and Eastern Cities.

For full information, Pullman reservations, etc., call on.

Ticket Agent or write
C. W. SMALL, Div. Past* Agt.

Savannah, Ga.
. > .V V

From F«V/lst to March lit we will sell the following
goods at prices shown f. 0. b. Co|<imbU, provided money Is
*ent with order : IRON, all »iz«*> 2c par lb baae. GEN-
UINE STILLSON WRENCHES at follow#: 6 in. 50c; 8 in.

50c; 10 in. 60c; 14 in. 75c; 18 in, $100; 24 hi. $l.BO.
COLUMBIA SUPPLY CO., 828 WEST GERVIAS STREET,

¦ COLOMBIA, 8. <V

w K Burrows, of Bolle Plains, K*n >

..wur a pitchfork madd on the day of
Washington's election to the

. y
. t

'

A camera .small enough to !«. hwaI-

lowed, to photograph the interior ' at

the stomach, haa been invented by a

EHmlah surgeon. :

T

POINTS ON KEEPING
EGGS FOR HATCHING.

r~ n ¦¦ ii i

Must Have Cool, Even Tempor-
ature and Be Undiaturbad

When Kept Long.
Thero are several foolish tieitefN ami

NU|K'i'.s(itloii^ about eggs for
hatching. Mouie of then! life pointed
Old aiitl «*x | »ltt itwil.v by K, O. Ha v

Kmltrv' husbandman of (Monism t'td*
legis who further advises the correct
nit't hod of k«M*plnu egj<s over a period
«'l several days before putting theiu
under the hen or lu the Incubator.
The yolk of an egg, said Mr. Hare In

KlV'lMK f?oiuv of the Jiu>4e law* of poDb
try reproduction, grows from a sinall
|Kiim to full size in u «ack attached
to the ovary of the'Jieu. Wheiw tho
yolk ix rfoie or at normal slxe, tho sack
Is ruptured and the yolk enter* the ovi¬
duct, a tul*> about IS or 20 Inches long
that secretes the alhuraen and two
ineinhraneH (skins) inside the shell
.lust after the yolk enters the oviduct,
the germ (a sinall round s|K>t with
lighter center that can he seen on the
yolk) Is fertilized if the hen has been
with a initio.

it requires at least 20 "hours to com¬

plete the development of an ex/ and
(Turing this time the germ Is growing
rapidly. However, the changes are

such that a fertile egg cannot Ik* dis¬
tinguished from an Infertile egg except
hy examining the germ with a power¬
ful ndcroHOO|H\ Some people sh.v they
can break a few eggs and tell by look¬
ing nt the "spot" whether or not the
?ggs are fertile. This, according to
Mr. Hare, is impossible.
When an egg is laid and has become

cool, the growth of the germ or em¬

bryo almost ceases. The little chick re¬

mains In a dormant state until tlie okg
is heated to a temperature of 80 de¬

grees or more. Then the process of
hatching continues and If the heat is
maintained according to nature's laws,
the chick will emerge from lta house
of shell at the end of about 20 days.

It Is noeessary to k<fcp eggs thnt are

being held for hatching In a cool room,
at from 50 to 00 degrees, If best re¬

sults are desired. Ileatlng and cooling
eggs alternately, or turning them dally,
or placing them in the sunlight miti¬
gates against a successful hatch.
The common belief that turning eggs

improves their hatching is not bprne
out by results. Turning does no good
and *lt frequently does harm by dis¬
placing the contents of the egg. A
warm temperature reduces the density
of the albumen and many chicks will
die from becoming attached to the shell
membrane. Keep the eggs In a basket
covered by a cotton clothe in a cool,
dry room, advises Prof. Hare. In this
way they will keep about 10 days and
hatch well, hut It Is evident that eggs
will hatch better If incubation begins
within two or three days after laying.
An experiment conducted by Mr.

Hare at the United States Experiment¬
al Farm hear Washington in the spring
of 1913 showed that 70 per cent of
the weight of the egg when incubation
began was the weight of the dry chick
hatched from the egg. This illustrates
the imjiortancc of always setting large
eggs. Do not hatch a chick from a

small egg, because only a small chick
can result. The big chicks grow faster
and usually make better layers and
breeders. Besides, one will increase
the average size of eggs laid by one's
flock by always hatching chicks from
big eggs.
The Danes, said Mr. Hare, have prac¬

tised this system for years and their
standard weight for eggs is .the heav¬
iest in the world, being thirty ounces

per dozen.two and a half ounces per
egg. The American standard weight is
twenty-four ounces per dozen.

Removes Regents of State Hospital.

Columbia, Feb. 21.-.Gqv. r Manning
sent a message to , the senate early
Sunday morning annour.cing that he
had removed four members of tfc<T
.hoard of regents of theState Hospital
for the Intone. The action was taken
under section 8, article 12, of the con¬
stitution. The members removed from
office are JL B. Bivens, Franl*»JR. Hun¬
ger,
mersetlT jWWW T^ylo^M. !>., of
Columbia, rettfgnqd as a member of
the board. The message was sent to
the senate immediately after the sot
for reorganizing the asylum had been
signed. No specific reason for the re¬

moval was given. The governor said
that he was not ready to announce the
new appointmente.

W. M. Kavanaogh Dead.
.

Little Rock, Ark.. Feb. 21..Wm. M.
Kavanaogh. former United States sen¬

ator from Arkansas, president of the
Southern Trust company of this city,
and for a number of fM«*j>resktent ot
the Southern Association of Baseball
clubs, died suddenly at his home here
late today. " His death ia attributed tn

*"v ¦ " """J* m . wWauuM.li w

an attaek of acute indlgmiJon. He was
60 years old^
AH the machinery of the Gluek mllK

Anderson, and -GOO employees stopped
work Thursday because of a strike.

*W P?£<^*^«<*iWin wiges.

Z.LXXUSTllLM VMim Wt,

Men With or Without .Military Train-
-

Hanover, Germany, hVI». 10...All

Gyrmau men attached to Hit! IjiiuIh
truyi, or last roswve of the auuy,
whether they had had previous train
iUK »'ol. were called out by decree
oil January Us. Tlu* order applied to
all men who. hud not completed their
1Mb yea I' by Auguat I t. I1M t, In the
fast' of those who hail boon trained, or

by l>c<"emher I In the ease of untrain¬
ed men. Tho service of the men Is lit

continue i i 1 1 |lu» end of Iho will'. .

, Xhf (ioi'iHrtti war department Is call
lug on tho elderly men at tho present
Unit' and Is keeping Us eyes open lo

the future. The. nnnounrement was

made by the ailuister of war In a re

oonl Interview that the recruits due to
come up this yea r in the ordinary
.X»ur*e would not be railed before the
normal date In the fall. This apparent
holding back from active service of

good material In the shape of young
men was decided on as a precaution
for i In* future. The recruits of this
year will be needed to form the basis
)f the ucv nnuy when the. war Ls

over, since tho ranks of the standing
«rn»> whenever jteftee -way be deelnr
0<l, will certainly be found to have been

depleted by casualties to a liyue ex¬

tent. To this depletion must also be
added the largo number of men who
will be entitled to return to civil life
before the expiring of their full term
of service with colors since war, ser¬

vice will give them the right to claim
their discharge before they otherwise
would have been able to do so under
conditions of peliee. As this will leave

tfie army much below 'It* proper
strength, the war ottlce has resolved to

retain the younger men to hulbl the
nucleus of the standing army at the
conclusion of peace.
On the other hand, the youths from

1G to .JO years old, who have volun¬
teered to serve In the arjny before
reaching the regulation age for mili¬
tary service, as well as the regular
.contingent of recruits . called up last

fall, are being assiduously trained In

depots in all parts of the country In

preparation for transportation to the
firing line either in the east or the
west. The young soldiery display great
enthusiasm for the field work in which
they are undergoing instruction under
the care of experienced non-commis-
sioned officers, some of whom have
returned from the front suffering from
slight wounds, which do not hinder
them in their work. Much of the usual
stift' drill of the (Jerman army has been
dorte away with in order that the
youths may devote more time to and
make rapid progress in the more use¬

ful warlike arts of shooting and In¬

trenching. -Many of them were at first
exercised In their civilian clothes or in
old uniforms in consequence of the lack
of sufficient stores to supply them, but
the gray field uniform for all was soon

provided.

HAD MANY FINE MEETINGS.

Fertilizer and Economy Day Success
in Nearly All Counties.

Clemson College, Feb. 28..Wr W.

Tx»ng, State agent of "demonstration
and director of extension at Clemson
College, expressed much pleasure and
satisfaction at the reports received
from all counties telling of the "Fer¬
tilizer and Economy Day" exercises
held Saturday, February 13. In some

counties, the agents re?v>rted, the oc¬

casion called out crowds that broke lo¬
cal records for agricultural meetings.
Some of the state's leading thinkers'!
spoke at some of the meetings. A

very valuable feature of many of the
meetings was the round-table discus¬
sion that followed the addresses.

"It is evident that the farmers were

eager to get just such Information and
had been waiting for it," Mr. Long
BAiti, W. conBiaer mo occhhioii to nnvcv

been a great success."

Must Not Ride Astride.

Nashville, Feb. 21..The old question
Qf whether women can ride astride in
parades of Confederate veterans has
bom brought up by Gen. John P. Hick-
wan, commander of the Tennessee di¬
vision ofthe United Confederate Vet¬
erans, and the result is that a ruling
trill be made by the authorities of\the
coming Richmond reunion that 'no
sponsers, maids of honor or any othfr
woman attached to the annual parade
will be allowe^ to ride astride.

Farm Planning.
farm In any community is
and well kept, presenting

home-life appearance. . the
[hborbodd will bo attractive
and satisfying to residents.
county fair boards might

_ very valuable farm lmprove-
iablt by offering a liberal prise
best planned farm in a helgh-
m 1 I'OUUty. -r

1 Judge G. A. Woods, of Mar-
married in Atlanta, Ga., on

Ifiss Amelia Spain, of
wedding took

home of tho bride's

.i!«*St ' '¦*

WANTED.-To Buy Cattle
* * sr

I It^hest cash price paid for tfooil cattle*.fat or poor. all
must be free from cattle tick.

Camden Beef Cattle Farms
FRED E. PERKINS, Special Partner L. I. GUION, Proprietor

Better Look Out
for lli»' harnc/K whoso oiil,\ ivcoui

iiHMulat Ions Aiv good * looks anil
<.i « v V

oh»>a pilots. If \ on own a horse that

you llko to let no alou^ invtty 1 1 v t»-

ly, I n»t t «. r sci' our harness (hat will
stand t hi? .-train and |»r*»\ t» that

"handsouio Is as handsome doiw."

BURNS & BARRETT

THE PLACE TO GO
When you are in want of SIIOKS for any tnenilier of your family,

where STYLK and QUALITY is to be considered call on TI1K CAM-
DION' SIIOK CO., where you will llml just what you are looking for at
prices to suit your pocket -booli. Also a full line of (jcnt's burnish lugs.

CAMDEN SHOE COMPANY

Ginnings
Hereafter the gin» of the Southern

Cotton Oil Company'* plant at this
place will be operated only on TUES¬
DAY'S and FRIDAY'S of each week.

C AMDEN OIL MILL
CAMDEN, S. C.

sM2jy?*S*
. lb. pair ntlowito match for fl.OO

All now, Minltury feathers. Famous Aiu6sknaR
tick liit;. 0 11 yard# to tick, positively bl u^cst

h imI best bod on innrkot soiling Tor loss tluwi $12.
Bufe delivery an<l satisfaction truaranteed or
raonojr back. Order tod&r or wrlto tor catalog and
1>< K special off«r. First order counts on premium.
SANITARY BEDDING COMPANY. Dapl. BOO, Charlotk, N. 0.

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER

PLAIN & BUGER STS. Phone 71

COLUMBIA, S. C.

RAT CORN
Beat rmt and mice exterminator made.

Kills qalcklj^and absolutely wltboutodor.
Mummifies.Hbua preventing decomposi¬
tion.

^
Better than all the traps In the

world. Insist on Genuine RAT CORN.
, 26c, 6O0, 91 at dealers or by mall, post¬
paid.

BOTANICAL MFG. CO. _

4th A .faci St3., PSUcJslphla. Pa.

Collins Brothers
¦

Undertakers for Colored People
T^apkMM 41 714 W. DeK*!b St.
y ;.-rrx r - ** -

MARY E. HAMPTON
REGISTERED NURSE

Durham, N. C. ; paused* State Bd.
of jtoath Carolina: «#oav graduate
of Lincoln Hospital, New xork, N.
T. Residence 016 Campbell Ave.,

- Telephone 284-J, Camden, 8. C. .

J. H. M A-Y F UE. LP
. '¦» j ./?;

Photographer
Studio Over Bank of Cnwkn. AH
kinds of photoiiMl£> made la tke

to amateurs. ArtMIe «Mh light
(mim p6rfr*iitnf, et^i /

^*ISAl7w t *.' * jf- -.¦£*, *¦" -tf .? \ w

Over Bank 6f Camden.

lo become a uni- 1
versal favorite,
Chero-Cola had to be!
the perfect drink that
it is. Take vours from
the original bottle 1
through a straw. You I
will enjoy its uniform

^ flavor and the certainty
oi its cleanliness.

J. SUMTER MOORE
Cotton.

- Long s Staple Exclusively. .

1213 Washington Street, Phone 580

Columbia, S. C.
.A

Would advise planting a

few acres from select seed.

WOOD'S
T t «As*f.v.*«>. ./>-* .A.'

SeedPotatoes
are specially grown for «Md pur¬
poses, in the best pottto-prododof
sections in tfaiscountiy,and *re
much superior to stocks ordinarily-
sold. All the best and most pro¬
ductive varieties: V=-V-r

Irish Cobbler ,

Eureka Extra Early,
Improved Early Ohio,
Extra Early Sunlight,
MkTritimph,

and all Othes standard kinds,
"WOOD'S CROP SPECIAJU"«lv-.
In^ prices and cultural Information
about the best methods of planting
potatoes for profitable results,
mailed free on request.

t.. '. 3L»a

T.W.WOOD Cf SONS.
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, V*.

Wood's Dc»criptivo Catalog
for 1915, teOtaff about all Farmend
Garden See&, free on request.

Wflte for It.

MONEY TO
On Improved farms. fcfoay urm».

Apply to B. B. Clwk«. Camd4>», 8.


